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Field Worker^ name Charles H. Holt

his report made on (date) " ' January 18 , 1958

I e jTgjjjg Tom M / L e w i s , • J r »

2. 'Post office Address Cleveland, Oklshoma .

3. Residence address (.,r location)

4. DATZ 0?- ''IH>i: .ntii Dny Year 1 8 6 1

5. Place '-f oirU. Missouri

6 . - yasne-^LJ^iier T. IU Lewis
p l a c e

Attende'd ttiWTsity of
Other'inforniati^r.; about father

. .. . - Kentucky. 1^
V. Kane ?f ^ ,tl\er' t Louisa '.Sashes 1_ Place- of bi r th .-Missouri

Other- infqinatioa- about r.other" * * Third cbuajn of Grover
Cleveland, • "'

'/otes or complete narrative by t;4e field 7/^rk.pr dealing with the
l i fe and story o: x'.s- oerr.^r. ir.tPrvieTied. Refer to V.:mual for
suggested subjects aijd ouoptims. Continue en blank sheets if.
necessary and'«Uach firmly t - i,his form. dumber of sheets
attached ' 3 * .'
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Charies H. Holt,
investigator,
January 18, 1938.

An interview with Mr. Tom M. Lewis,Jr",
Cleveland, Oklahoma.

Tom M. Lewis,Jr. was born in Missouri in 1861* f

.After marrying in Missouri, he moved to Lipscomb Coun-

ty, Texas m 1886. Finding the Texas Panhandle so dry

thnt he could not raise any crops, he decided on a move

to Oklahoma ? an;: April 22, 1889, he came and settled

at Kingfisher.

The trip was made in a covered wagon bringing with

them only bed clothing and a few supplies in the way of

food. Arriving at Kingfisher he soon got a job cooking

at an eating place*in Kingfisher, which job he'held for
4*

about two yeers. His next job was building Jiouses for

the Indians through a contract with the Government. He

worked helping tuild these houses for several months, end

had saved enough money to start farming. He leased a raw

y

piece of land four miles northeast of Kingfisher. There

was no nouse on the place, but he purchased a small t?/o

roomed house in Kingfisher and moved i t to the farm for a"
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• • • ysdw^lling. A'-well was dug and eigi.ty acres of land ^.

f\ was broken; Mr. Lewis used'two horses ami a s'od plow

to break the land. Wheat"was the principal crop.

Kingfisher was a great wheat market at that time,.so

the market for.'h'is crops we.s near . Wheat raisers would .

drive as far as s.eventy-five or a hundred miles from

places in the surrounding country to Kingfisher with

thei r wheat, as there were three or.four mills at King-

1 . f isher at that time, and in marketing season these vxmld

be'hundreds of wegbns of wheat there each day, making i t

diff icul t to get gram marketed upon a r r iva l . The town

was crowded moot on week-ends, and on an average, one man

was ki l led every Saturday nlf3ht.

There was-no school near the farm but soon the com-

munity bui l t a small box house for a school. His son who

was the f i r s t child born in. Kingfisher, after the Opening

1889, attended school his f i r s t year at the l i t t l e school.

jSome of the^old timers around Kingfisher were J.V.

Admire, Jake- Roberts, A. J.Seay and C. M. Cade.

After* farming near Kingfisher for four or five years,

Mr. Lewis moved to Cleveland and bought a small plot of
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, tanning it "by the help of̂ -his boys, and he tended

bar several yeara in the "high" days at Cleveland* . He

is the only surviving child of a- family of ten children.

He now lives on the .same place he purchased when arrjving

at Cleveland1. "


